The main power supply of a Fast Field-Cycling Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (FFC-NMR) is the key element comparing the performance of different solutions. The power supply is a current source that supplies a magnet being the current controlled in order to perform adjustable and repetitive current cycles. This power supply can be based on different topologies, operating principles and controlled using distinct techniques. If for the final users of this experimental technique the current cycles of the equipment is the core feature, for the developers also the power losses distribution needs to be analyzed in order to develop efficient solutions. In this paper, the power losses and the dynamic behavior of two solutions for the FFC-NMR power supply are compared and discussed.
I. INTRODUCTION
The Fast Field Cycling equipment (main blocks in Fig. 1 ) is used to determine the longitudinal relaxation time (T 1 ) o different types of materials over a range of the magnetic flux density not covered by classical NMR techniques [1] [2] [3] [4] . During a normalized FFC-NMR experiment, the magnet current cycles as represented in Fig. 2 , being necessary, at least, define three current levels: the evolution level I mE , the polarization level I mP and the detection level I mD . Another core requirement of this technique are the switching times t on and t off , which should be, typically, in the few milliseconds range. The polarization time 't P , the evolution time 't E and the detection time 't D are set according to the characteristics of the material under study. The overall cycle of current can last from few miliseconds to tens of seconds.
The power supplies of FFC-NMR apparatus have been evolved taking advantage of the evolution of power electronics devices and topologies [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In this paper, two solutions for the power supply of the FFC-NMR spectrometer are described and compared based on their dynamic behavior and power losses. The proposed solutions for the power supply cover a flux density range corresponding to a magnet current range from 0 to 10A. -the magnetic flux uniformity; -the switching and settling times of the magnet current; or -the minimization of the power losses.
These goals are framed by the main requirement of cycling the magnet current as represented in Fig. 2 . Furthermore, the power supplies should allow fast current switching times and be controlled in order to get accurate and repetitive current levels [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
Under this umbrella, the two solutions used as reference in this work should be able to control the magnet current from 0 to 10A (I max ) and the settling times of the current should be within the range 3ms to 6ms [17] [18] .
A. Solution with 2 voltage sources
The circuit shown in Fig. 3 represents the "2 voltage sources" power supply. This circuit is constituted by two voltage sources (V and V aux ), diodes (D, D aux and D RL ), switches (IGBTs S and S aux ) and a RC filter (C and R C ), being R m and L m the resistance and self-inductance of the magnet, respectively, and I V the current driven by the power source V and I Vaux the current driven by the power source V aux . The operation principle of this circuit depends on the switches (S and S aux ) states. The following three situations are considered (neglecting the diodes drop voltage):
+ -
x During 't P , 't E , and 't D (steady-state): S "under control ON/OFF" and S aux "OFF", being the magnet current (I m ) behavior represented by:
(1)
x During t on =t 4 -t 3 : S "OFF" and S aux "ON", being the magnet current (I m ) behavior represented by:
x During t off =t 2 -t 1 : S "OFF" and S aux "OFF", being the magnet current (I m ) behavior represented by:
To avoid short-circuits between the voltage source V and the auxiliary voltage source V aux a dead time is considered between the sequences "OFF-ON" of the switches.
The operating principle of this solution is in line with the requirements of the FFC-NMR technique.
B. Solution with 3 voltage sources
The circuit for the "3 voltage sources" solution is represented in Fig. 4 . Owning this solution 5 switches, the "3 voltage sources" circuit is controlled in order to set the magnet current control for the following situations:
x Magnet current (I m ) in steady-state within the range [I α, I max ], being the semiconductors: S 1 "under control ON/OFF"; S 3 "ON"; S 2 , S 1aux and S 2aux "OFF"). The equivalent circuit is represented in Fig. 5 .
x Magnet current in steady-state within the range [-I α , I α ], i.e., low current values, being the semiconductors: S 1 and S 2 "under control ON/OFF"; S 3 "ON"; S 1aux and S 2aux "OFF". The equivalent circuit is represented in Fig. 6 .
x Magnet current during t off , being the semiconductors: S 3 and S 2aux "ON"; S 1 , S 2 and S 1aux "OFF". The equivalent circuit is represented in Fig. 7 .
x Magnet current during t on , being the semiconductors: S 1aux "ON"; S 1 , S 2 , S 3 and S 2aux "OFF". The equivalent circuit is represented in Fig. 8 . 
III. POWER LOSSES
Based on the operating modes of each solution, the power losses for these two power supplies during a normalized current cycle can be analyzed and compared considering the [19] [20] :
x Power losses of the switches: switching losses and conduction losses; x Joule losses of the magnet.
The approaches used to calculate the power losses for both solutions are described below, considering a normalized current cycle, with the following characteristics:
100ms; 500ms; =3.2ms; 3.5ms; 667ms; R m =3:; V ON_diodes = 1.5V; V ON_switches = 2.7V; V = 50V;
A. Solution with 2 voltage sources
For the estimation of the Joule losses in the magnet are considered the power delivered by the voltage sources (V and V aux ) (Fig. 9 ) and the power losses in the magnet, (Fig. 10 ).
For the current cycle used as reference, the average power delivered by the voltage sources are:
= 445 W;
x Source V aux : 7.67W.
The power losses are:
x Diodes and switches: = 38.6W;
x Magnet: = 256.8W.
Being V ON the drop voltage of diodes/switches when "ON" and the average current. 
B. Solution with 3 voltage sources
For similar conditions than the solution with 2 power sources, i.e., same procedure to estimate the power losses, in this case, the power losses distribution is summarized in Fig.  11 . The results shown in Fig. 11 are obtained considering that:
x Switching losses of the semiconductors: (4) x Conduction losses of the semiconductors: (5) Being and average voltage values, and average current values, and T the reference period of a magnet current cycle.
IV. DYNAMIC BEHAVIOUR
To analyze the dynamic behavior of these circuits, the magnet current is the most important variable, in particular the dynamic behavior of the magnet current during t on and t off [21] . For the "2 voltage sources", in Fig. 12 is shown an example of a magnet current cycle. In Fig. 13 and Fig. 14 S2aux/D2aux S3 two solutions, for the "3 voltage sources", in Fig. 15 is shown another example of a magnet current cycle. In Fig. 16 and The electric circuits presented in this paper allow obtaining results that are under the specifications of the FFC-NMR technique. For a magnet current up to 10A and equivalent current cycles, the power consumption and the power losses are similar for both solutions.
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The major challenge behind these systems is the cooling system due to its Joule losses. The "2 voltage sources" owns fewer semiconductors and requires a less complex control system. For other hand, the "3 voltage sources" solution is able to overcome technical issues related with parasitic magnetic fields and non-linearities of the magnetic load. Balancing "power losses + complexity of the solution" vs. "technical requirements of the FFC NMR technique", the "3 voltages sources" is a more versatile solution for this application. 
